
sliver luxury glass container with lid

Luxury electroplating glass candle jar for home decorations and hotel decorations.

Sunny Glassware not only makes OEM/ODM orders, but also helps many brands start with
product concepts.

 

 

 

 

 



 

Why choose Sunny

 
 

  Significant market
advantage

  . Focus on luxury design 

  . About 80% of US perfume
brand suppliers 

  . AQL plus 6 strict QC test
standards

  . Maintain quality consistent
with sample and bulk
products 
 

Flexible size design can quickly
expand
your market

Body：
Top dia: 105mm
Bottom dia: 105mm
Height: 100mm
Weight: 590g
Capacity: 567ml

Lid:
Dia: 105mm
Height: 75mm
Weight: 215g

We  turn  your  ideas  into  creative
fragrance products and sell them in
the local market.



 

Product Features

1. Home decoration glass
perfume bottle of high quality.
2. Suitable for use in hotel, wedding,
etc.
3. Meet the ASTM test product
features.

For you to choose

1. A variety of designs and sizes to
choose from.
2. Any color painting,
cutting, plating, laser model
processing tool.
3. Special packaging for shrink film,
color gift box, white gift box, etc.
4. We have quality control
commissioners.
5. We have professional workshops
and warehouses to ensure delivery
time.

 
 



   Life scene

 

    . Decorate a romantic dinner in a cafe or bar

    . Perfect for families, hotels or gardens

    . Special lover's gift

    . Any decorative occasion

Sunny Brand Story



What Do We Have

Sunny Glassware has passed the ISO 90012008/2015 quality management system certification and
implemented corporate intellectual property standards to protect the interests of its customers.  
 



ISO 9001:2015 Corporate intellectual
property Patent No.: 201630655323.4

Sample Room Display

Welcome to the Shenzhen office to find your favorite, it will bring you a big surprise, because it is difficult to find such
another supplier in China.



Glass Production Line



 
Online factory visit
Hereby watch our production line video online, welcome to visit us on site.
 

 Machine blowing technology Mechanical press technology

http://youtu.be/ckaydopPj6I
http://youtu.be/E9ZN3qfno_I


 IS machine technology Hand blowing technique
 
More videos
 

Packaging & Shipping

http://youtu.be/vY5nBDDoN5M
http://youtu.be/ls5Gy2jsyeU
http://www.okcandle.com/About-glassware/Produt-video.html




  
 
More candle holder Or any glassware,
Please visit our website:Http://www.okcandle.com/
Or here can help you understand us: FAQ

 

https://www.okcandle.com/products/glass-candle-holder.htm
http://www.okcandle.com/
http://www.okcandle.com/Customer-service/FAQ.html

